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New» From Our
Men In Service

Pvt. Edward Shie’ds of Ocean- 
side, CaUf. spent last week here.

Pvt. J. B. Garside of Wendover 
Fie'd, Utah, is visiting in the A. 
F. Shie'ds home.

Cpl. Herbert Foster of San An- 
Antonio is visiting home folks.

Ml*, and Mrs. W. C. Johnson 
have heard from their son Sgt. 
Byrham Craig Johnson, some
where in France. He said that he 
had spent 75fl on laundry, but 
tha t the laundress kept both mon- 

I and cldthei, so that he has decid
ed to do his own washing.

St. Sgt. and Mrs. We don Sim
mons and daughter Lena Beth of 
Ardmore, Okla., are visiting ^heir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Sim
mons of Hedley and Mr. and Mrs 
H. W. Stout of Goodnight.

Pfc. Emory Stone left Wednes 
for Mobi e, Ala., after a fifteen day 
furlough.

Sgt. James B. Yates of Amarillo 
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Yates.

Cpl. Ansil Adamson of Long Is 
land, N. Y., is a t home on furlough

Pvt. Harold Longan of Hot 
Springs, Ark., was a t home Mon
day and Tuesday.

T-2 Henry McLaughlin has been 
sent over.>eaa.

Pfc. Harold Clifton was a t home 
on furlough last week from Cali
fornia.

Cleaning Up

Louise, John and Roy Hunter 
of Canyon are visiting tbeir grand 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J . C. Coffey

------------n------------
Mrs. Grace Laney of Wichita 

Falls is visiting here.
■---------o -----------—

Cecil Thomas of Clarendon was 
a Hedley visitor Monday.

—---------- o------------
Mrs. Marvin Baker and baby 

have returned to their home in 
Dayton, Ohio, af.er a visit in the 
->i. i... Baker hon e.

L i n

Christmas Mailing 
To Overseas Forces

This year the Christmas mailing 
period for both Army and Navy 
overseas force3 is the same—Sep
tember 15 to October 15. After 
Octobe.' 15 no gift parcel may be 
mailed to a soldier without the 
p.-esentation of a writ.en request 
fro.m him. More care must be 
taken in wrapping and packing 

I parcels securely and addreesing 
r  them cleai ly and correctly.

If the gilts are to be protected 
i transit they must be packed in 

uxesm adeof metal, wood, solid 
erboard, (xr strong double-faced 
ragated fiberboard, reinforced 

strong gummed paper tape 
with strong twine. If both 

I and strong twine are used, so 
the better. If the outer 

|per is crushed-and this is 
to happen-the loss of con- 

BhUmay be prevented if fiber- 
board boxes are wrapped in heavy 
paper. We advise that everyone 
write the address of the sender 
and addressee inside the package 
as well as outside.

Because strong twine, heavy pa
per and boxes and tinerboard will 
prove of real he p in maxing deliv 
ei-y of gifts possiole I urge those at 
home to begin saving these mate.- 
ialsnow. As time goes on they 
are going to lejoii.e even more 

’ scarce than they are now.

There is probably more cleaning 
up, painting up and fixing up go
ing on in Hedley than there has 
been in years. In fact there is so 
many we haven't been able to 
keep up with them. However 
there is still lots of cleaning up to 
be done yet.

While we are on the subject of 
cleaning up why wouldn’t it be a 
good idea to clean up some of the 
old taxes; ’ Probably the most us
ed excuse is that they can’t see 
where the tax money ingoing. We 
know that we need the money for 
the schools and the city mustliave 
money to operate, pay bond inter
est, etc.

Somebody has to start the thing 
so why wouldn’t it be a good idea 
now since the crop is layed by and 
hands are available for the city to 
clean up its streets and alleys and 
for us to clean up our back taxes. 
'ITien we could have a nice clean 
town and the city would have 
money in its treasury and no one 
would be hurt.

Lions Club News
Quite a few Lions were unable 

to attend last week’s meeting of 
the Lions Club which was held at 
8 p. m. on account of the revival 
meeting at the Church of (^hrUt.

It is hoped that they will a ttm d 
the directors meeting this week 
and make up their attendance.

The lions will again eat at 8K)5 
p. m. a t next week’s meeting on 
account of the revival starting at 
the First Baptist Church. Let’s 
all take off a little early that night 
and attend the Lions, then all go 
to church.

Grapes

Some people spend a lot of time 
worrying, but most people just in
sure and let the insurance compa
ny do the worrying. Insure with 
C. L  Johnson at the bank.

aiies News
By Mrs. A rthur Ranson

V ii^ ia  Kelley has returned 
home from Amarillo where she 
spent the week visiting friends.

’Those visitnif in the E. H. Watt 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L  Sims, i4r. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges, Mr. Nash, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1. Rains and Mrs. Hunsucke'. 
’The many friends of Mrs. Watt 
will be glad to hear she is feeling 
better at this time.

The J. T. Wylie family have 
moved back to their home in Pam- 
pa. Mr. Wylie was employed on 
the Ranson farm.

Mrs. R. 0. Kelley and daughter 
Theresa, Clifford and Patsy Nell 
Hoggard attended the birthday 
party of Barbara Johnson in Hed- 
ley Saturday afternoon.

Cpl. Hubert Foster of Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio is here vis
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Foster.

J. M. Baker, G. T. Foster and 
Arthur Sandridge were Memphis 
visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Autry are 
redecorating the E. W. Godfrey 
home in Memphis this week.

TWENl Y YEARS AGO 
In Giles

Mrs. Horace Curtis and child
ren of Spearman visited in the J. 
A. Lemmon home Sunday.

Mias Thelma Eaton of Quanah 
is the guest of Mias Myrtle Huff- 
master.

Mrs. Bert Washam of Amarillo 
is visiting friends here this week.

R. E. Harvey made a business 
trip to Ashtola, Thursday.

Mrs. T. C. Johnson and daugh
ter Lovell, Miss Vivian Miles and 
Barney Johnson were visitors in 
Goodnight Sunday.

Robert Lerrunon entatained 
about twenty of his little iriends 
with a party Saturday night.

Mrs. Riva Burnett of Miami, 
District Deputy, Grand Matron 
of Diit. No. 2 was a guest in the 
Watt home one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian

We are picking and selling 
grapes a t W. J . Luttrell orchard, 
two miles west of Hedley. 'Thank 
you. S93p

Hedley School New»

Junior and Senior High ^ 
School Courses of Study

CITY SHOE SHOP
Have you seen the sandals that 

we are making? Come in and 
have your feet measured for a pair.

We also do shoe, harness and 
saddle repair work.
S74p R. E. Beach, Prop.

------------ Q..

For Sale—not to be moved, the 
T. R. Moreman residence, also the 
residence just north of my home. 
Terms if desired. Also For Sale— 
living room suite, bedroom suite 
and gas cook stove.

See Ray Moreman 
— ——  ■<>■ —  ■

Would like to buy good used 
pre-war baby bed.
S83p Mrs. Winfred McPherson

Peas to can a t John Dickson’s, 
long as they last.

Crop for sale on old Bill 
Bord place a t McKnight.
403p T. T. Whitson

De-

For Sale—1937 Model B John 
Deere tractor, general purpose, 
excellent rubber, motor in good 
condition. See Clyde Johnson, 

miles east of Hedley. 404c
"O— ......—

For Sale—living room suite, 
n e w  been used. See J . A. Brog- 
don at Windy Valley or W. H. 
Mendenhall in Hedley.

o
For Sale—some Spotted Poland 

China w ^ner pigs, also some new 
cane bundles.
402p Wes Banister

J. B. Masterson left this week 
for Hot Springs, N. Mex.

--------------o--------------
Modena Spier visited in Amaril

lo 'Tuesday.
O" ............I

Revival Meeting
A revival will begin at the First 

Baptist Church Aug. 24 with Rev. 
J. Clifford Harris, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Ver
non, doing the preaching morning 
and evening, and Rev. A. B. Cock
rell, th e , Methodist pastor, will 
have charge of the song service.

Rev. Clffo'd Harris is the son 
of H. T. Harris, the patten- of the 
local Baptist Church.

We extend a special invitation 
to all to attend the meeting. If 
you have a kwt friend turn his 
name in to the pastor and church 

Hawkins so we can unite our prayer for him
and daughter Margaret of Mem-1 We will be expecting you at the 
phis attended the singing here i Chureh next Sunday for Church 
Sunday night. H. T. Harris, pastor

SEVENTH GRADE 
Readoe

Our Ways of Living 
'Twelve Bright Trumpets 
A World Background for the U. S. 
Exploring Science 
Reading for Skill

Writing
Childrens Handwriting Guide 7 

Drawing
Correlated Art Edition Bk. 7 

Spelling
Let’s Learn to Spell 7th 

Mathematics
Champion Arith. Stepped Up Eld 

Language
Better English Usageities Bk. 1 

Geography 
United States in the Modem World 

Physiology
Personal and Public Health 

History
Texas History & R«ider Above 

Spanish
Mi Libro Español, Libro Dos 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Readers 

Flying the Printways 
Twelve Bright Trumpets 
A World Background of the U. S. 
EIxploring Science 
Reading for Skill

Writing
Childrens Handwriting Guide 8 

Drawing
Correlated Art Edition Bk. 8 

SpeUmg'
Texas Modem Life Speller 8th 

Mathematic
New Curriculúm Arith. Bk. 7 

Language
Junior English Activities Bk. II 

Geognqihy
'The Nations a t Work—Overton 

Physiology
Personal and Public Health Bk. 8 

History
The Building of Our Nation 

Civics
Fundamentals of Citizenship 

Agriculture 
Fundamentals of E'arming & Farm 
Life

NINTH GRADE 
Agriculture in the Southwest 
Community Civics 
English 1 
Gen. Science 
World History 
Home Ec. I 
Spanish I
Geog.. 'The Nations a t Work 
Overton
General Mathematics

TENTH GRADET , 
Algebra I Ti 
Agriculture II 
Biology or Bookkeeping 
Civics Home Ec. II 
EInglish II 
Junior Business 
Histwy-Texas or American 
Spanish I or II 
Cieog., The Nations a t Work 

ELEVENTH Grade 
Algebra II 
Agriculture II 
Junior Business 
Civics Adv. .
Home Ec. II -'fc
Economics Plane Geometry 
English III
History-Texas or American 
Spanish I or II 
Sh(H-thand 
'Typing

TWELFTH GRADE 
Agriculture II

Old Settlers Picnic
u  _____

Let’s all plan to attend the Old 
Settlers Picnic a t Tate Grove FVi- 
day August 18th. Bring a full 
b a ^ e t  and meet your friends and 
neighbors and greet the old timers 
coming in for the picnic. The 
Donley County Pioneers Assocu 
tion is a Hedley and Donley Coun
ty institution that we should sup
port and be proud of.

Many a boy on the fighting front 
when he thinks of home will be 
thinking of this annual picnic and 
the fun and good eats he had there 
and he will wonder if the folks are 
carrying on while he is away and 
that maybe next year he will be 
there to greet his friends. So 
folks let’s not let down, let us 
keep the picnic, the schools, the 
churches and other institutions go
ing until they come back and we 
can all be together again.

W. D. Franklin, W. C. Bridges, 
A. T. Simmons and W. H. Moffitt 
enjoyed a fishing trip to Buffalo 
Lake Tuesday and Wednesday. 
They were met a t Umbarger by 
Umbarger by P. L. Dishman of 
Hereford, and all report a  fine 
time, except that Mr. Bridges got 
all the fish—both of them.

Rev. A. B. Cockrell is conduct
ing a revival meeting a t Ring.

-------------o-------------
Anna Lee Hill of Amarillo spent 

last week end here.

Nee] Carter of Alanreed spent 
last week in the Leon Carter home

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moflitt 
visited in Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Lemmon and son of 
Memphis visited in Hedley last 
week.

Walter Hughes, Royce Hall, Jay 
Hunt, Elarl Tollett, Ray Moreman 
R. E. Mann, J, A. Tollett and C. 
L. Johnson went to  Lakeview Wed 
neaday night and helped organize 
a Lions Club there.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. K iaslos 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WhRtas«- 
ton went to Amarilk) Monday^̂

-------——
B. N. Mason and family are 

iting in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Sid E. Harris of McAllen visited 
here this week.

Li. P. Tnmble made a trip to the 
Dallas markets this week.

aorvMrs. C. L. Johnson and 
Charles Neal have returned fra* 
a trip to Snyder, Okla. and

----------- o------------ I
is vacationing ^Jewel Ivey 

Colorada

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Horseb- 
ler returned Tuesday from St.. 
Louis, where they visited them 
son. Pvt. C. C. Horscfaler.

%

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnell wen^f 
to Pampa Sunday to visit her ss| 
ter, M ^  R. E. Andrews, 
family.

Mrs. Gertrude Howard 
daughters of Belton and 
Boss Engle and daughter of 
homa visited in the W. H. Huff
man home Tuesday and Wednes
day.

I
Mra
T e |

Dal# Edmonds of Fort Worth is 
visiting in the H. Hoggard home.

Short Saunders and family f a T  
returned from a successful 
trip to Buchanan Dam. Si

Warren and Jay Neighbors 
visiting in Olney.

Mrs. E. V. 
in Tyler.

Hawkins is visiting

Roy Key and family are moving 
back here from Lawton, Okla.

Jap Shaw and family, Eldd Todd 
and family, J , W. Noel, Herman 
Kirkpatrick and Miss Myrtle Wil
lis are visiüng in Red River, N. 
Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reid and 
son Don Gene of Amarillo visited 
in the C. H. Reid and A. G. Davis 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Simm< 
Mrs. Hobart MofiStt and 
Myrtle Reeves visited in AmarilJ 
last Friday. '

M l

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cartsr visit 
ed in McLean Sunday. ’

Birthday Party 'C.

Algebra II 
Biology 
Adv. Civics 
Economics 
Home Ec. II

Ike Rains’ horse took second 
place in the Amarillo Horse Show 
Sunday.

-o—
H. H. Hall and family are enjoy

ing a  visit to Denver, Colo.
---------- --— * — -------------

Mrs. Frank Simmons left last 
Friday for Kansas City after a vis
it in Hedley and Turkey.

)

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 
returned last Friday from a  trip 
to Camp Crowder, Mo. Pvt. and 
Mrs. Oran Wiggins returned home 
with them.

Thanks to  R. B. 
fine mess of peas.

Thomas for a

English ly  
History-Texas or j^merican 
Short 
Spanish"
Typing I or IIS 
Plane Geometry

Mrs. Barney Johnson oitertain- 
ed a group of children in her home 
Saturday afternoon with a  party 
honoring her daughter, Barbara 
on her fiifth b ^ d a y .  She wae^* 
assisted in e n te ^ n in g  by SaraP* 
Ann Rains and Theresa 
who led in the playing of ^  
games. <

An attractive reire8hmecr*flate 
was served with favors consisting 
of small United States flags and 
sticks of candy.

Those present were Beverly 
Myers, Donny Cox, Barbara Kay 
Darnell, Nancy and John Roberf^ 
Nash, Nancy Hunsucker, Patricia \  
Murray, Bill and Buddy ReevasJ^ t 
Jaunita and Glenda Anderson, 
Betty Joyce and Jimmy Stout, * 
Jerry Fisher, Clifford and Patsy 
Hoggard, Steve Blackmon, Bobby '  
Sharp, David Eklward B oliver,- 
Carolyn Sue McPherson, Janice 
and Scottie Lambersoa, Tootsie 
'Tnis,Jack, Wallace and PearAl - 
Johnson, Gail Williams, M eri^ 
Berle and Willie Emma rv— . ' "  
Betty Joyce and Doris 
Theresa Kelley, Sandi Amt 
Jacque Johnson and the 

Barbara and Jerry 
Bridges, who were imaKI» 1» 
tend, sent gifts.
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EUROPE:
Drive On

Im —him  throu(h weak, dlaorgaa- 
ixad Gannan raaiatance, U. & forcM 
b m tin s  out of Normandr plowed 
Into Brittany, with powerKil motor* 
iaad eohimns driving oo th« big aaa- 
port of Breat and tha Nazi aub- 
marina baaa of 9t. Nazaira.

While Uaut. Oen. Omar Bradley'a 
U. 8. forces put tha foa to rout in 
tha west. British troops smashed 
forward ia the central and eastern 
sector of the front against stroog*r 
German resistance, arith tha enemy 
seeking to retard the advance with 
continual armored countarattacks. 
With prisoners streaming to tha Al
lied rear, the bag was over 100,000 
since D-day.

Disembarkation point for dough
boys during World War I and sec
ond largest port in Prance, B r^ t. 
along with Cherbourg, would give 
the Allies Important terminals for 
tha convenient supply of their 
armies after repair of the Nazis’ ex
tensive demolitions to facilities.

Tha aace pread Polish eapital af 
Warsaw became a laming battls- 
graaad far the second time dariag 
tha sear as Bassian farces battared 
thrsngh Its eastern envirans ea the 
aaatral saatar af the «astern front.

WAMM AffD BAWCH 
H IO lH JC r»

On the nortbem end of tha front, 
tha Reds strove to seal an estimat

ed 300,000 German 
troops cut off ia the 
Baltic states from 
o th e r Nazi u n its  
s o r e ly  p r e s s e d  
around Ziiast Prus
sia by R u ssian  
forces under com
mand of 31-year-old 
Oen. Ivan Chemia- 
khovsky.

With the Russians 
only about 12S miles 
from central Ger
many on the south

ern end of the front, the Nazis were 
putting up a stand behind the Vis
tula river, while Hungarian and Ru
manian troops guarded the moun
tainous gateways to the Balkans.

la  aaithem  lUly, Alllad fereas 
gIrBed for a fall scale sssaaN span 
the saemy’s vanntad “Gotkia Llaa," 
wHh their advaace an tha new fartt- 
•cstiaa  system hewn in the awna- 
talasas terrain slew ^ by tha foe’s 
stabbam stand before the art center 
of Plsrence.

Oen.Cheraia-

DIPLOMACY:
Swing to Allies

With the Allies battering in Ger
man defenses throughout Europe, 
neutral Turkey, with one eye closely 
cocked on tha impending peace ta
ble, took another step toward the 
United Nations ranks by breaking 
off political and economic relations 
with the Nazis.

Ifaanwhile, little Finland moved 
to reassert her independence with 
M artia l Baron von Mannerheim as
suming the presidency from Risto 
Ryti, who had bound the country to 
a flaish light against Russia by Ger
many’s side. With the Nazis report
ed to be pulling troopa out of Fin
land, there was folk of peace nego
tiations with Moscow, with tha Reds 
demanding restoration of the IMO 
border.

With Allied victories in Europe 
consolidating their position la tha 
Near East, Turkey sought to gain 
their fovor by breaking with Qer- 
tou tf, but not before it had ob
tained promises pf military aseist- 
•nee in the event that tha Nazis 
gtieeld attack the country.

PRODUCTION;
Boost Needed

Because of an upward revision in 
the requirements of heavy artillery 
and ammunition, transport equip
ment, aerial bombs and communica
tions equipment, U. 8. armament 
production must ba spaadad up by 
M par cent by October, Lieut. Gan. 
Brehon Somervell of tha army serv
ice forces daclarad.

Revealing that manpower short
ages were the principal daterrAits 
to increased production. General 
Somervell said that contributing fac
tors to the tight situation were ab
senteeism, a search for peacetime 
Jobs and the unpleasantness and low
er pay for work In such critical 
heavy industries as forgings and 
eastings.

As Allied lines lengthened and the 
pace of battle stepped up requiring 
longer columns of transport and 
more and more munitions, tha need 
for trucks, shells, bullets, etc., will 
continue to rise. General Somervell 
said, demanding stepped-up output

STRIKE:
PhiUy Tied Up

Production of radar, heavy artil
lery, bomba and other ordnance was 
seriously hampered in Philadelphia 
when transportation lines runninig to 
the surrounding war plants were 
paralyzed by a strike of 1,000 bus, 
trolley and subway operators ovat 
the hiring of Negro drivers.

Adding to the transportation tie- 
up, which was only partially relieved 
by OPA’s Increase in gas rations tc 
permit use of automobiles, wars 
scores of clash«« between whites 
and negroes, flaring throughout the 
whole city and accompanied by on- 
tanaiva damage to property and loot
ing.

Although the army took o\’er 
openstion of tha Unas upon Presi
dent Roosevelt’s orders to carry 
erorkers to their vital Jobs, drivers 
persisted in striking unlaas tha com
pany discontinued its newly cstab 
lished practice of hiring negroes.

ROBOTS:
Damage Reported

Over 4,M0 persons killeJ; 14,000 
seriously Injured and maigr more 
only slightly hurt; 17,000 houses to
tally destroyed and 000,000 dam
aged to varying degrees—that war 
the toll taken by the Germans’ ro
bot bombs during a seven week pe
riod, Prime Minister Churchill said.

Churchill revealed the extent of 
the robot danuge during a speech 
ia which he declared that the shape 
of military events throughout the 
whole perimeter of Hitler's Fortress 
Europe indicated a poeaible early 
v icto^, with continuing American 
successes in the Pacific also raising 
hoped for a shortened war against 
Japan.

Although admitting the severe 
damage from the robots, ChurchiU 
said that the shower of buzz-bombs 
would not crack British morale, add
ing: "There is no question of divert
ing our strength from the extreme 
prosecution of the war or allowing 
this particular infliction to weaken in 
any way our energetic support of
our Allies.'

ANIMAL KINGDOM

U. S. BUDGET:
New 100 Billion

Figuring on Germany’s defeat tto  
fore next summer but a longer war 
against Japan, Budget Director Har
old D. Smith estimated U. S. expend
itures of MIk billion dollars during 
the fiscal year endng next June 10.

Of the toUl sf N H  bUlien deUars, 
abent M btiUen will be for the war, 
Smith said, with possible taiereasas 
la the event that tha Eurepean een- 
filet is prelanged, raqnirtaig a great
er output of mnnltiens.

With receipts estimated at 4Stk bil
lion dollars, there will be a deficit 
of over S m  billion. Smith predicted, 
with the national debt rising to oval 
390 billion dollars.

PACinC:
Deadly Enemy

Pocketed by closing American 
pincers on all of the South Pacific 
fronts, Japanese soldiers were des
perately fighting to the last, with 
U. S. troops literally advancing over 
their dead bodies.

Following the heavy enemy loss 
on Saipan, no less than 7A03 enemy 
dead were counted in Uie fighting 
on Guam, with Japanese units still 
resisting, while 9,000 fell on Tinian, 
with scattered baiuls directing 
sniper fire from caves and dugouts.

To the south clong the northern 
New Guinea coast where a succes
sion of U. S. landings between 
enemy forces cut them off from one 
aitother, fierce Japanese efforts to 
hack their way out of the steel trap 
were countered by heavy America* 
resistance.

Tootsie, a six-year-old terrier | 
owned by Roe« Smith of Chicago, 
befriended Petunia, a stray cat, a 
year ago.

8« when Petunia was toe weak 
to nurse ber kittens after bearing 
them recently. Testai« nursed 
them for bar, allowiag the fe
line to share in the feeding when 
she bere puppies herself.
Animal authorities say that it is 

unusual for a cat to permit a dog to 
nurse her kittens while she is 
around.

•  B •

In Dedham, Maas., a 84-ycar-oId 
attorney, Woodbury Rand, left $100,- 
000 for the care of his pet tomcat, 
Buster, constant companion of the 
millionaire lawyer during bis last 
Illness.

Net only did Band leave 9M,- 
•M to the eat and M«,404 te a
hoasekeeper tor ita cars, bat be 
also provided that his radio, 
sweatsrs, blankets, three elee- 

I trie fans and favorite chair 
should be used if they wonid con
tribute to Buster’s comfort.

; Because of their "contemptuous 
attitude and cruelty" toward the cat,

I Rand cancelled $20,000 in bequests 
I to nine cousins.

DRAFT:
Tighten Inductions

Although selective service re
affirmed its present policy of con
centrating on the Induction of men 
under 39, Draft Director Lewis B. 
Hershey prodded local boards into 
calling an men over that ago not 
engaged in an essential occupation.

At the same time. Director Her
shey instructed authorities to clean 
up the reclassification of aU men 
over 36 in essential Industry from 
1-A, only leaving non-deferables in 
that group.

Originally, selective service’s pol
icy of omcentrating on induction of 
men unier 36 permitted postpone
ment of the drafting of aU men over 
36 regardless of the status of their 
occupation.

H I G H L I G H T S  •  •  •  n e w «

OITE 'EM AlRi Firemen arc ersd- 
K«d with saving the lives of tbois- 
f«fi<l« of fish—pickerel, black bass, 
entiWb and other varieties—that 
«ere  slowiy suffocating In the North 
f^ rm s ressrvoir near Wallingford. 
Uoon. The firemen pumped pert of 
^  «rater from the pond and theu 

t t  beck, thereby mmn/ttag 
" .took two daygu 

“W Si^hagn

^EOGS: Production of eggs will 
be considerably lower in the second 
half of the year than in the first, 
the deportment of agriculture esti
mates. Civilian supplies will not ba 
affected, it was added, because of 
the rqcord stocks in storage. Chiok-

f becoms leas pimtiful in the 
«•d, the department went 
Mteys will be scarce be-

BIG BROTHERS;
Business Epic

More than 40 years ago, two of 
the Fisher boys from Norwalk, Ohio, 
came up to Detroit, Mich., to take 
a Job with the Wilson Body company. 
Several years later, they started up 
a . business of their own, bringing 
their four younger brothers in with 
them as they grew up.

Building their business on the be
lief that people prefarred closed auto 
bodies, the six Fisher brothers de
veloped the famous body company 
bearing their name, over which Gen
eral Motors corporation took con
trol In 1816. Sticking with the com
pany, they helped make "Body by 
Fisher" a bjrword in the auto trade, 
until last week when the last four 
brothers remaining with the firm re
signed from active service.

Wealthy in their own right with 
numerous investments in which a 
seventh brother ia Interested, the 
Fishers may again reenter the man
ufacturing field independently, it 
was rumored.

BABY SERUM
A method of immunlziag infants 

against diphtheria and whoc-ping 
cough by a single injection of serum 
has been developed by three doc
tors connected with the Evanston, 
III., health department. The phys
icians mixed diphtheria toxoid wtd
pertussis (whooping cough) vaccine 

imiand injected 649 infanta over a five- 
year period with a high degree of 
snccess. Doses were given at three 
week intervals and one week inter- 
«Als. ’The longer period gave more 
satisfactory results.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED

Wmn tm  mm. «««<<•* ^  »•«»■«(«> 
M l mpfh « • • • -áaSimur wUI 

SMM •/ artilétUkr fnm JmW PaM«* *««<«» SmflnmMt forviM.

PERMANENT WOKE FOB 
W elders, F itters, M achine 

O perators and Helpers
aute« CTiei «MirtlumM C w u  aU««. 
««•felne aa i3 m « M : M k<wve vM lU r.

mo.
t  artnuUi

S A lX A a TAMB B WXLOINO C«., 
SfeM« ai««r«M« IMI

ira« •«-. Dall««. T«;

WANTED  
AUTO MECHANIC

ia la fV  a r  SC* ■«■neHilnn. BaiuaSar a lle r-  
■ae« eaS  feeSday« «S. A pctaM M al l i ia  
• IW r OaMBaae fe u  «urranSaieS. E eley  
Ike UfeaHlM e l  a a  Uad^pendant »h«e m »- 
ctaS*lB( C aS itee  and OM— nfeifu. 

AUTO CO
SMI Mala Dallas, Taaaa.

WAKTKO. a a o p  rOBEMAN 
AMD aX TaX A D  HAN WtUla^^«

V K T O aT  '
MM OraaS

B BaTBXAD a a a  
I wsrk aad man-ae M as.
i r iL r r v ^ c a

MaiÍM« Tbe

W set»*—U e é r rg rs d u a u  «r f  fb^ m Ií  a u ra t  
lor  DMawrEl S m t éttUf. Iratateg*
•E pep iw ee , tn â sp llea tio i.
r iT T >  ■ o k r iT A i .  j^T D A D A T T E X A » .

ptmmt mmá • BKper _ _ ____
•IbBcter lor d ry  eWaaing

plaal. WrHa. MatlM taUrr. amptr. Tkâ 
UMIa rtBaakaMba*» S f  W^rkt. wa««. Yarn.
WANTED — BAftor^AgvertijUig m an a r

attori 9i coupla. Daily mam 
------------------ IINTINQwookly poaHaatlon. TKIBtAB PAINI 

CO., á a y  CHfs Toma«.

FARM LAND
M l A CEEA-M Uo wool FalrAiMa Tomaa. 
MO culU oattoa; fyarlaotiag w a rn ; 4 maim 
ImprovoiaanM ; aO D
I m t .  e a t

ic tJ taoë: M iao  
» B lrM I. Tos

FREEZE BOXES
NO PE IO A tT T  NEEDED -Qwlall P i 
■emoa Mr nbbib o r atoro. oa4 nBlIk ooolora. 
Alao Oloba alloora. Plckwirli pouHry p4cfc- 
oro aibd m oot and bono tooro. v llli p rio rity . 
MoClat’NO EALEa AGENCY. 1111 Eoaa- 
tan  tiro o t.  ToL »-Mts. P t. Worib. Tomaa.

GAS-SAVER
Now MaoeiMe—Cerburotor coAtrol. ultltlm- liig aMeraetSo auporcharaor prioelplo. guarantood ta Baoo %ip ta an gaa. laator

INSTRUCTIONS

MACHINERY
P ro w a r Rnbbor Don. H am anr MUU. Ma-

Cira, Mambort ' gertooa. Boorlngm iar Miol W-E-T-V-Um Cr.ckortnrk »  and EE b. p. Oaa Englnti. Immodula diiamont. M. A. Lootof. Bos m.OklabooMi CAjaOfeln.
PEBWAE mUBDER BELTING, baimnar 
milla, rapolro. mancanoaa. tummora. 
acrooM and boarli^s 1er Madala W. T. E. 
U. U3t« Craokorjack. $*g m ginofi ̂ t k tu ^. .. - _rkorjack. $s^oata w an ^  LEiTEA' MÍt.L MFO.ginoa. b

____  _____ ; iari.L _Bom in , OMaboaia City, DfeUbo

_O IL  IN T O R A ^T Jp l^
Goorgla OH Boyorto, •  nvaiDw oubacii^ 
tion m . M ap pooiod Almo Baao and Comkp mapa. C. W. DEHINO. Wayorooa, Oa.

REAL ESTATE
PABBEB COUNTY—Itl lu 1  a. pralr.

oHelub.alk aehaol bumÜ ;o city: grado **A” dairy  ; goH club, air 
d aaob aMo: cHy goo thru if; aehaol bum 

milk track aarolco; Eiio watar; boma oHaaroloaaod aa aold; cho» gag. part tlmo i%. 
a . . .  County, ao a. amtra good, alt... . Bllay. aurly awopulta paat. and otdt. aloek farm: mo broaka. gufitaB or waala;Eat waU
good romd, acbaoi. E«o. caab H» baL EO ; ahaap for tba claai.

TATLOB
Woatborfard

SALESMEN WANTED
larfM t fu tu r  Kkocl. SIM waalily .aiUy 
posaibU. eptning mw trrrUory. Expaii- 

■ ^r.f.rr*d or will trahi. SVI
Ay*. H. Lokho.k T.iaa. P. O. Boa MB.

a  J  ROTHES HEAT RASH

M o r o l i n e
WHITE PETROLEUM JEU.Y

^  Ta rafov« 4btr«n af MONTA Y

Female Weakness
(Mm  Rm  ItMMcUt Teats) 

I,rdts B Plakhan'r Veealeble Coa- 
pounS a  /sm ou  to reBor. [-«nodte
pala sod aeoofDpaarUis oorroua. 
VMk. ttr«l-out Iw liD o —wbau du* 
to luDcUOnal BMothly dlsturbaoeai

TaX.B|W[tularly-Pioiuiain‘t  Oaœ-
pound bolp. buUd op rw taU n«  
asfelnat tuch annojrtiM «ynploaaa 

Plnkham's CompouaS lo Bead, 
•apoafallp fm  » o m e n -^  M m  
Ia r . sod  that'« U i. kind «I madMIiM 
lo  buy! Sollo« labal dlrootlaas.

^LYWILHNKHAiriSSaS^

pickup, mora power; worttaao nooooot^ 1er 
ovory aar. tnick. tractor. M pootpatd. or
m od El. bolaaic« r. o. d. Give naako. medol 
and yoar. Agonu wntitod. TtBGlL M* 
WATKINE. M4 N. r  ' ----- -----  “Medieoa. DaBaa E, Tom.

Wamlaia EIgbl Boadlog Modo B aty . onidy
**TEE ABT o r  EIGHT RFAOIMO.” Ptoo
toaoona complou M.M DANPOBD BALLa 
ME Oroootoal. Cbloag«. ML

MUSIC CNlUltfE fAt.RSMVNa by Eoutb’S
---------  --------------------  olOy #1 *y. **1.

proforrod  or will trah i. Porm aim H  DUNAOAN fTl'DiO OP HUStoTEtd

Three-Eyed Liserd 
The tinUra lizard of New Zea- 

land has an extra eye atop He 
head, extending its range of vision.

WNU—L 33-44

Watch Your. 
Kidneys/

Help 'Tham Q u ^ a  tba Blood 
af Harmful Body Waata 

T m r f  • -m m m̂mgm maa ««•■naaJtly Btaljag_ _  MUa Inm lb. WMd «««sa. DM feMsby. marni ■« i., i. iMIr «wb—4a mtm Natim lauadto-M Is lo- •»«a toparltl« tboi. U r«aIsW. «M
ttTaiissìir *̂  " ^  *‘*Sy«
«•Mia« sp alfbt.. «mlllaa, 
sadar U a « tm—a M ia «  • !

OtbM iltaa M k ito v  ar Maddardla 
«•dar ara — -“ - a T a a tn f aiaatr wMSW r
Melimiaetarlaetim.

& boro

“ W S © * »

D O á N S P IL L S

Practical Slip G)ver 
Ideas for Your Use*

SLIP covers for bed ends—tor the 
backs and arma of chairs and 

aofaa—for tabls topa and chairal 
Othsr practical alip covsr idsae 
ara in th«aa dirsetions.

D«a la  aa aouauallr larfa  SoiaanS aaS
eairaal « a r  aaaSKIana. allfhtlr aw re Urna 
la raqalrad la SUlas arSort lor a Sa« • (  
tha «Mat aopular pattar« — mfeara. 

Practical allp eavars thal bava iabrle.
laatruetloiii 1M eoataln atep-kr-staa SD «a 
ttoas. all fedanaatlaB I

SmrlBt Circle WatSIatrall Dm I- 
M« W. BaaSsIpa SL CMcafa SS, B. 

Xarlpa« U «aaw (pfeaa aae saal M
aerar aaal at maillas) lar Pattats
Na______________

C A M P H O - P H E N I Q U E
Ifof SIJUAll (u K *  SCRATCHES

NON-POBONOUI 
I N d C T  BITIS

LIQUID ond POWDER
For fmkk relief om 

M OSQUITO BITIS 
mnd SUNBURN
•AUARO Inr D«»t.U V  Lobi4.

n m w i ï
FOR GROWfRS OF
VETCH, WINTER 
PEAS, CLOVERS
Hare are typical reports from 
frrmcra w ho tnoculaca laxainaa with 
NITRAGIN:
“My Auitfian peas iooculatad arith 
NITRAG IN ware a good ataod, grew 

faat and maos a good yiald. 
T ha aoinoculatad aid« of the 

i  field read« p tm  groarth aod 
. was ytilow  ali tasacs.“

“ I always inoculata atcch, 
c lo ra n  and peas with NITRAG IN. 
It ia Blighty cheap crop iosuraocs.“ 
“ My neighbor talla ma it 
mad« th r  oiffaraoca o f ma c ro p , 
and a m cetttfa l crop ." '
“I incrasaad paanoc yialda 
10 botbaU  par acr«.“
It cotta only about 15c aa  acre ««««I 
takat only a (aw mingtaa to inoculata 
Umima aaad with N ITRAG IN—the 
oldest, moat widaly uaad Inoculam for 
all lagutnas. Get k  from your ««ad 
■applitr, |u tt a ik  for NITRAG IN.
TM MTMaa ««..IM a Mats n,Ni«MMA«a

F R E E
Booklatt

1" '  1



S T RI BL I NG’S
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LICE OIL SPRAY EMERGENCY AMBULANCE
Superior to dip becau*e it not only kill* live 

lice on live*tock and poultry but al*o pre-

«

In ca*e of accident or *ickne**, on the 
highway or at home—

h

vent* their nit* (egg*) from hatching. $

ONE TREATMENT. PHONE 9 4  HEDLEY

GALLON, $2.25—enough to treat 30 to 50 

weaning calve* or 15 to 25 grown cattle.
.

WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

KILSON DRUG COMPANY ' W om ack  B urial A ssociation

Where You Are Always Welcome
Phone 63 *’0 « r  S«rvic«* Ar« Mot M«M«*cd By OoW -Bel By TlM 0« l< — Mai«’*

har Sheriff, Tax AaMtiiwr and 
Collertor

Guy W right
________ (Réélection)_________
hör County Schoo) Superintend
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
________ (Réélection)_________
hör County Judge 

R. Y. King
____  (Réélection)_________
For County CommiaHioner, 
Free. 3

J. A. Tollett 
(Réélection)

Rollie Keiley

Darnell Grocery and Feed Store

L U  n u t r í t i o u s ^ to o !

I

DONT WAIT 

UNTIL WINTER 

To G et Your Heater

Come In And Make Your 
Selection Now!

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
P H O N E  45

i
'i

1
Ì

Í

!

We Buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry

100 ib. Wheav Bran 
100 ib. Alfalfa & Milasses Cow Feed 
100 ib. Full Pail Cow Feed 
100 ib. Egg Masb in plain bags 
100 Ib. Egg Mash in print bags 
100 ib. Egg Pellets 
100 Ib. Milo Maize 
100 Ib. Hen Scratch
50 ib. Block Sait 
50 Ib. Mineral Salt 
50 ib. Sulphur Sait
48 Ib. Blue Bird Self Rising Fleur, good to the 
last biscuit $ 2 . 1 5  4
50 Ib. Southern Queen Flour_ _ _ _ _ $ 2 . 1 5  ^

8 Ib. Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
10 ih. Sugar
2 ib. Star State Coffee
3 pkgs. Jersey Bran Flakes
10 Ib. Spuds 
5 Ib. Sweet Spuds
We have Fresh Meats at Low Prices

4

iHediey Lodge No. 413 Informer Ratcs

Hedley Lodge No. 99J

A. F. and A. M. meeta on the 
first Monday night of each 
month. Ail members are urged 
CO attetid. Visitors are welcome. 

I. H. RAINS, W. M .“
C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary

Hedley Lion* Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Earl Tollett, lYesident
... - ■ " 'O

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All I.«gionnaire8 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Ck)mmai[ider.

Know any news? Phone 101

W a t d i  Y o u r  
K i d î i e y s /

il«‘lp l l irm  Occui»« thè Blood 
(»f liartnful Body Waste

To«r Mdttsys am ronataatly  Attartfif 
Waste «untar irem  tba blood rtraam . Bii« 
kicaaya «ornati«MW lag ui lh«tr work— ém 
no* aet aa H atara  lataadnd—fail lo te* 
Bioya impwritlaa th a t, If ratai«ad, m ty  
nolaoQ tka  ayttaai «ad iipaaC Um  wìmm 
body maaaiiaary .

Bymfxtomt may he n ag fln t baekaeke« 
peraiatant haadaeba, a ttaaka od diaalnaaa. 
gattiiig up «igkta, awaUing. pufliaaaa 
andar tka aya t ' a faetiag a l aarvoua 
aoxÌ«ty a»d \em of p«w a«d atraagtk.

Otkar slffia al kidary or b lad d a^ ie*  
ordar ara aoaaatlaHre baralag , acaaty ar 
tOQ Ìraevhant arfaiatloe.

Tk«rt akonld ba «a doabc tb a t prams* 
tiw ataiaet h  wlMrr fhaa  «aglaat. Uaa Peen’i Pilte. Deem't kaya hmme wlDalag 
aaw (rianda <or n e ra  tkaa  rotty yaan .

•wMa raputaftiae.Tkay bara  a aatioo-wMa raputai 
Ara raaomNMadad by grat«rul 
eaaa try  ovar. Aêk gem ee<fk\

DOANS PILLS

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hgil insurance.

Phone your news to 101.

Hedley Chapter No. 418, 0 . E. 
S., meets the firs t Friday ol 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welcome.
LULA JOHNSON, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Please remember that the tn- 
former rate is |1.50 per year ir
Donley county, and 12.00 p  
year elsewhere, except that 
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

War Dad* Club
Meets on the 7th of ea*' 

I month. All War Dads invited 
' C. 0. Hin. President.

“ TH* mor* ! rtai aboul u. /udtt. tk* laer« t 
ttalttt tkt lacites and r0^nim tiUt oj ihu w*r 
att at dtíltrtiti íjom Ihe on* I fouiltí m 2S 
ytatt'Cto M nitkt u ftom day "

“ Yes. and l can give y«» an example ola 
how trae that la. Fred. In WWki War 1 the 
chie( uKt o( alcohol produced (or war pur- 
posMwere found in mokekm powder. medi
cal auppbea and Chemical wsrtart matenaia. 
In Uiis war the oeed toi Una product ia (v  
more vitahbecauw it it alio uaed aa a hia) to
prupellorpedoea, to maka ahatterpraoi « a »

lor airplane »rindsiftfW» and instnimwit cov- 
era, lo make lacuiKci» used in canM«B*gi^ 
aquuKnent and ae a base fcs »yoi he« tc rubber 
needed (or lirm IP» mark*, pamtroop equip- 
DMaU and dtwenaol oihei ihings 

“ Every lima I mink of it. Fred. I renllae 
how fortunate we rrete m having a bevanaga 
ditiillinc indo»iry «  eimenca whe» war 
broke out tewly a.Td eager to ewivcrt 
100% to the production ol ihit crii« 
needed war product I m mighty mm  taj 
legger* wouldii't have bcao ol
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BUBBER
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4 ^ £  STUCK ON ÍT
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

A lU esM o ve  A h e a d  in  N o rm a n d y ;  
D eG aullé  V isit to  W h ite  H ouse  
P oses N e w  D ip lo m a tic  P rob lem

. Ralauatf hr Wtatam Nawiparn Unioa.

PACIFIC:
Subs Take Toll

(KBITOK'l NOTE; Wlwa «rUlMa at* «tinaat« la th**a ••laaia*. U*t at* U*a* *( Waauta N*w*rar*' Val*a'* ant* aaaljMa aa4 a*( a****aarU)r at tala a*w*»ar*t>)

S u ip A I^ — W ita* aad chiM raa a f  Jay aaaaa  aaMiar* aa  Saipaa UlaaS ara  
p ic ta ra il a f te r  baiag roaadaS ap  bp D aagkbara  f t a a  cara* aail jaagU a bacii 
a f  tb a ir  Uaa*.

With the Allies pressing closer tc 
Japan’s inner supply lines feedini 
her booming war industry, U. S 
subs and air forces can be expected 
to take an increasing toll of enemy 
shipping, navy secreUry Jam ei 
Forrestal declared.

In reporting that U. S. subs re> 
cently had sent IS Jap cargo ves
sels and two warships to the bot
tom, Forrestal said such losses 
crimped the enemy’s whole war pro
gram, since he must move about 73 
million tons of water-borne freight 
into the home i s la i^  yearly, in
cluding 75 per cent'of his oil and 
gas supply from the East Indies.

Despite heavy marine losses, For
restal said, the Japs have lightened 
the effects through use of huge 
stockpiles of materials built up be
fore the war, lessening of trans
port to encircled South Pacific 
areas, and the utilization of surplus 
prewar shipping tonnage.

LEND-LEASE:

EUROPE:
Yanks Gain

Developing their offensive on the 
western end of the French battle- 
boot, U. S. troops drove through 
m a r^ y  land to envelop the com- 
muuicatkma bubs of La Haye and 
St. Lo against the bitter opposition 
of aa enemy taking every advan
tage of the soggy ground and hedge- 
rowed landscape.

On the eastern end of the front, 
British and Canadian troops battled 
large concentrations of German 
forces on the approaches of the de
fensive pivot of Caen, from which 
Field Marshal Rommel was sending 
out strong detachments in counter^ 
attacks to impede the Allies’ thrust 
inlsusd toward the important Paris 
region.

As the Allies nudged forward in 
Normandy, Berlin announced the re
placement of Anti-Invasion Chief von 
Rundstedt by Field Marshal von 
Kluge, who led the Nazi sweep 
through France in 1940, and was at 
the helm during the drive on Mos
cow during the first year of the Rus
sian war.
Other Fronts

Calling massed artillery into play 
from dominating heights, the Ger
mans poured fire on Allied troop 
movements in Italy to slow their 
steady drive up the tong peninsula 
to the rich agricultural and industri
al regions of the north.

In Russia, German forces contin
ued to give ground before strong 
Red armies massed along a 350- 
mile front in the north to escape 
encirclement and destruction. Near 
Wiino, the Reds milled on the thresh
old of the Baltic states, while farther 
to the south, their pressure forced 
evacuation of Kowel, bending the 
enemy line farther back toward 
Warsaw.

Focal point of German resistance 
in Italy was below the famed port 
of Livorno (Leghorn), whose cap
ture promised to give the Allies an
other good Mediterranean harbor for 
the easier, transport of troops and 
supplies tor the crucial fighting in 
tbs north.
DIPLOMACY:
French Problem 

V. S. support of the De Gaulle ad- 
nninistration of liberated French ter
ritory vrithout tor- 
m ^  recognition of 
it as a legal govern
ment was the latest 
diplomatic problem 
up tor settlement 
in Washington, D.C. 
with De Gaulle’s ar
rival in the nation’s 
capital for discus
sions with Presi
dent HooseveW.

De Gaulle winged 
his way over bom 
N o r t h  Africa to 
seek approval of his negotiations 
with BriUin, under which his ad
ministration would take control of 
liberated territory, arrange for sup
ply and equipment of underground 
forces through lend-lease, and settle 
disputed property righU caused by 
transferfesf ownership under Nazi 
oecupetiOT and Allied requisitioning 
tar military purposes.

ANhengh long complimentary to 
P e Oeulls’s Free French move- 

tbs U. 8. has been cautious in 
' g it as the legal repro

of the people, declaring 
ggy aa election could deter

mine choice when dreum-
permitted.

General 
De Gaalle

Ä f G B L I G H T S
J&t o_________________

TRAGEDIES: 
Circus Fire

Overhead the famed Wallandas 
prepared for their celebrated tlght- 
wire act on bicycles as 0,000 happy 
spectators awaited the performance 
under the big canvas tent of the 
Ringling Brothers and Barnum k  
Bailey circus in Hartford, Conn.

Near a sidewall of the tent, a 
small flame was noticed. Suddenly, 
it flared and leaped upward, with 
great patches of burning canvas 
falling when fire had seared them 
off. ’The cry of “Fire! Firel Fire!" 
spread through the panic-stricken 
spectators, and their frantic shouts 
mingled with the din of roaring ani
mals in the corral outside.

Aa the great sheets of burning can
vas fell on top of the milling crowd 
below, adults and chlldran struggled 
to make their way to safety, but 
scores were trapped, with some run
ning into the steel ramps through 
which animals were led into the 
arena.

As rescue workers dug into the de- 
t»-is, they extricated the bodies of 
135 victims, mostly children, and 
more seriously injured.

Steady Shipments
Lend-lease shipments of food to 

die Allies continued at a steady pace 
during the first five months of 1944, 
with some commodities being sent 
in larger volume and others in 
smaller amounts, with little net ef
fect on domestic supplies.

During the period, 9.3 per cent of 
the total U. S. meat supply was 
shipped under lend-lease, with the 
major portion consisting of pork. 
About 15.6 per cent of the nation’s 
pork was sent abroad.

’The United Kingdom and Russia 
continued to receive most of the 
lend-lease food, with the U. S. sup
plying 10 per cent of British needs.

‘ Black Widov/

Miners Trapped
As scores of relatives of 64 miners 

trapped in the Powhatan pit near 
Bellaire, Ohio, waited hopefully at 
the mine entrance, officials grimly 
announced that the shaft would have 
to be sealed off to prevent the flow of 
oxygen feeding the raging flames 
underground.

In one last desperate effort to bee 
the men entombed in a dead-end 
tunnel when a rock fall broke a 
high-voltage trolley wire along the 
main passageway and sizzling 
sparks ignited coal, skilled crews 
prepared to drill down 350 feet to 
open a shaft for lowering food and 
water.

In a previous effort to free 
the entombed men, rescue workers 
were cutting a new 300-foot tunnel 
through coal and rock to bypass the 
flames and reach the victims, when 
new fires halted their work.
Trtdn Wreck

Climaxing the string of major 
tragedies was the derailment of a 
Louisville and Nashville train in 
Clear Fork River gorge near Jellico, 
Tenn., with early reporto listing 25 
dead and many injured.

Casualties on the troop-carrying 
bain  resulted when the locomotive 
and two coaches left the track and 
plunged 30 feet into the gorge, and 
two other cars overturned on the 
edge of the decline and caught fire.

Although hindered by darkness, 
rescue workers used acetylene 
torches to probe the wreckage and 
remove victims, while mountaineers 
hoisted the stricken up from the 
gorge with block and tackle.

Although mllftary oOeials hava 
concealed details, a full and roar 
view of the new twin-fnselago "Black 
Widow" fighter plape with a ceatral 
cockpit, was released. Said to ha 
the largest and most powerful pur
suit plane built, the “Black Widow" 

*ls cspcclaDy equipped far night fight
ing. Blank spots indlcata censor’s 
deletions.

BUGS:
Man's Allies

Acting in conjunction with the 
U. S. department of agriculture, the 
nation’s farmers are turning preda
tory bugs upon destructive insects 
to assure crop growth.

In Illinois alone, more than 40,000 
wasps and flies were released to 
combat corn borers threatening the 
state’s rich grain fields. No sure-fire 
remedy in themselves, however, the j 
work of the predatory insects can 
only complement clean farming 
and deep plowing, agronomists say.

When turned loose, the predatory 
insects crawl through the corn 
borer’s tunnel in the stalks, with the 
wasps penetrating its body to lay 
eggs in it, and the flies depositing 
eggs on toe outside. As the eggs 
feast on the borer even in the pupa 
stage, they eventually destroy it, 
while emerging themselves.

ROBOTS:

CHINA;
Bloody Fighting

Fighting with their backs to the 
wall, Chinese troops stiffly resisted 
strong Japanese efforts to seal off 
the embattled country’s whole east
ern seacoast and strengthen their 
grip on the Asiatic mainland.

Chinese forces far to the south
west sought to join up with Allied 
troops driving through Burma to 
open up a new supply route to China 
from India. Only 29 miles of moun
tainous terrain stood between the 
two armies.

The 14th American air force joined 
in the savage battle in China, bomb
ing and strafing the enemy and drop
ping tons of ammunition to the val
iant defenders.
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UNREST: Uprisings in Honduras 
and Nicaragua ara reported as un
rest appears to be spreading 
throughout tbs small nations of C:ci>- 
trhl America. A dispatch from San 
Salvador stated that the presldant 
e( RondtSEgi had already resigned.

Inflict Casualties
with all Britain stirred by the 

robot menace which continued to 
exact its toll of casualties and dam- I 
age. Prime Minister Churchill told 
the parliament that over 10,000 peo
ple had been killed or wounded by 
the flying bombs and he could give 
no guarantee about the future of 
this form of attack.

Although declaring that the Allies 
would not be goad^ into diverting 
attention from the Normandy bat- 
tlefront by the robots, Churchill said 
that considerable numbers of U. S. 
and British planes have been ham
mering the French coast from which 
the flying bombs are believed to be 
launched.

Powered by fuel and compressed 
air and automatically piloted by gy
roscopes, the robots have been buzz
ing over southern England at speeds 
of 300 m.p.h. or more and altitudes 
of about 3,000 feet, to suddenly break 
off into a 30-degree glide and crash 
to earth with an explosive force of 
1,000 pounds.

ENDS DUST
’The dust that la3rs thick on Texas 

flytaig fields is being conquered with 
Grsitia grass s t Biggs field, Texas, 
where the army spent more than a 
quarter million dollars in efforts to 
keep it down.

Prairie hay is spread over the 
field after it bas been carefully le ^  
sled. T7MB a coenbiaation culthrafor 
aad rotifer chops it up and nOfe it 
ffeio %o sand. Grama grass aaad Is 
I t e  «PUR, and when «M Rfey f«l>
■w e f f e d te y  '  '

a g e n t s
MANUFACTUBKR âtêirtM rmUhl« )ob> bwr« for bUlfolda, stralcht »»ÿ »round Rip-

Kr̂. No uloomon. Box Mi* BroMwaj, •w York, N* T* ___

I HELP WANTED

Business Opportunity
AN OUTSTANDINO BUSINESS lndu*tn*l and Busin*«* Csl* w«U located, Mmar downtown Dalla*: food l**a*-eitD dally bualncas: maklns i^iier. Owwar'e b*aTth son*. Bargain 14,000.■■•CAUIJET BKAL EITATD COMPANT ISIS Main SI., BaUa* I, T*«—. PS. C-SSS4.

Par Sate Tin. Radiator Shop, doing good 
“  - aiü*. Paraonalbualnasa. Haalth causas . ---------conuct only. R. L. Craask. I.aaiaaa, Taa.

COTTON GINS
SALE—-Three SO saw atf Masl cotton fin OMtSt. Staam power, computa, DataiU on ra^uaat. Alno sawmill, saw huak, f-block carriage. 11x16” steam engin«,P. O. BOX IM . AMITE. LOUUIAMA.

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE

Two Nsw No. 3 Keŷ Umo
' THRESHXB^PEANUT A GRAIN T1 __PABMBRg itPrLT COBP.•It N. tffg, Wm «. Texaa. Ph«s« ggTg.

FOR SALE
rOWEB UNIT—no k. p.—L M Alila Chal- nara. boon uatd tO énjê. SAW MILL with Itg all k»r tSatlO.OO. or will aell aaparata. CLTBE FL'LLBBPb«aa wn  NaUkkaekaa. Ln.

GOATS
G O A T S-G O A T S—GOATS

On# ui tha baat producing barda, ntoatlp Saanana. Hard purahaaad for producUon. Many ftna producara. Call or wilta L. N. BATg. T-l-glll Addraaa Wm •* Folta« ti*. BalUa. Taxoa*

ICE PLANTS
ICE FLANTS COMPLETS—Yorka Ib-gg* km. Extra compraaaora, canda naira, ra-caivara. acorara. Ica cana* half prlca.------ -------------  „ .  ̂ niMe.BOBN, tld N. Wabaab. Cbl«og« I

PERMANENT WORK FOR
Welders, Fitters, Machine 

Operators and Helpers
f ulnutaa from courtbouaa. Claaa pli- __________________ ___  placapgood working coodttiana; 80 boura waakly, 
DALLAS TANK A WELOINO CO*. INC.Fbaaa Blearolda IMI lOt-g Waat CaaaaMraa êé.. Dalla#. Taxaa.

WANTED 
MILL WORKERS

Ĥaak*Ban 888.00 to 848.08 por Paid Vacationa.Eaaantlal Induatry* Parmanant Joba.
BURRUS FEED MILLS

tttl Alama Bt. Dallaa, Taxi
WANTEDF1B8T-CLA8S ALTO MECBANIC Alao firat-clam automobUa paintar* Good wagaa and Idaal working conditkma* Muat bava availability allp.8«a Mr. Trapp NTLFBONTIEB FONtlAC

Fart W«rtb a LTM8 Taxaa.
MECHANICS WANTED

Who hava had axparianca with Ford« Mar- cury and Lincelji automobllaa. Othar maka axparianca halpful. Working eoaidltloaa tba baat and axtremaly good pay.
•E W E L Is  M O T O B fm  N. Barwaad* B-8431* Dallaa. Taxaa.

WANTED
INSIDE MACHINISTS

for Defrnaa Work.MaDONOCGB IBON WOBK Galvaat«a TaxAll amploymant In compllanca with w.M.C, Ragulattena.
AUTO PARTS MEN

Wa hava aavaral poalttona opan for axpaiV ancod plckara ano packara. Good compan-aatkm for qualiflad man or wotntn. Apply to Mr. l«angatoa. C. 8. HAMILTOW MOTOR CO., fl8 N. Paari 8L, Dallaa. TaSw
PRINTER WANTED lor hand work to old ratabllabad, wall aqulppad* non-union abop, Wng avaraga run of )ob and publlcatkm rork. Full Urna, poatwar )ob,

C)d working corMlltloiba. Addr X 4g, Fart Wartb. Taxaa.

INVESTIGATORS
WILLU B. DILLON Xnvaatigatlana Inauranca—Tranaportatkm Clatoka. Paraonnl intoiiaa. Hooaat, Oonfldantial IUp«vta.Any Ugitimata oparatkm accaptad.• II RtpaMU NatUtel Lift BUg* Tal. M-8181 Dallaa. Taxa

POPCORN WANTED
Waoiad. Fapaam—Wa pay caah at farm. Orowara writa ua alatlng tha amount you wlU bava to ollar. TBB NORTaWEiT POPCORN A SEED CO.. Datowara, OMa.

Portable Vice and Drill
Partobta Via# aad DrlU now avaUabla. Ra- patr your maebinary on tha job without dtomantltog. Utaratura fraa. W. F. Elkina Taal Campaay, Bax IM, Flayáada, Tax.

REAL ESTATE
Baoaa aad Baalaaaa Cambtnag. Grocary- Markat. gi.000 monthly buatoaaa, 84.800atock; good aquipenent’; Vrooan cottoga;---- -  It Dal-brick alora Wda.: good locatloo; East las: proparty, furniture, stock. aU for 818.- 008—nail caah. MaCaaley Baal Estate Ca., 1818 Mato 8i*. Dallas I, Tax. Pb. C-8884.

REGISTERED CATTLE
li RKOieTCRED Police H.rofore eowa, good ag., wtUi M c.lv. 1  and vw bull; Domino br*«llng. EARL C. MORRUON, Wala.i gyilata. Tosa*.

SALESMEN
l«a«ra«ae balsama«—r anuFast deal—make from $10.80 dall;Tamlto group Ufa. 

1XW» $10.80 dally. Wrfta A8KIN8, OaadHeb DJdf., Fbaaaia. Aria.

TURKEY POULTS
_ POULTSBaby Broas*. Pulloniai Mated, Julybatek Me. L. O. Cbawbata, Parante, Taa.

tM.M WBRK AND BONUS 8awtog Maeblaa OparataraWa aan gat you a room. Apt. ar houaa to Uva to.FULLER UNIFORM COMPART •868% Mala 8t DnIUs. T(
LEARN A GOOD BU8INB88 Old astabllahad wholaaala hardwara eon- cam na«da man to work to stock. 8taa^ work. Writa for information. C. T. 8badlx.THE fOUTHEBN dUPFLY COMPANT Daltoa 8 Tessa«.

Wanlad—Mxparlasaad Oraaarymsa WaAu 1Muat ba hooaat and tnduatrioua. Wapu 86C wkly. Stata kind of axparianca and length.Give rafa ranca». Vlakary Park Oraaam A “  * Tax«Markst, 8018 N. Haadaraan, Daltos 8, !
BABDER8 WANTED Good Joba tor good man.

Bin Ornkam, Bax 86t, Brawnwaid« Tax
WANTED, COLORED DISHWASMBBS_ and Bum Boya•86 Waak andmaala* • dayal

JAY8716 HALL
Apply In Paraco f MABINB GRILLDALLAS. TRXA«.

EXPERIENCED FRYApply In Para.'8 MABINB GRILLJAT888 par waak and mania. Six day# waak.8118 Ran DaBaa. Taxam
MEAT CUTTER WANTED—Exparteneod man. good aalary, to town 8.808 population. AOAM8 FOOD STORES. Lampaaas, Tax.
WANTED Llnatyp« Onaratar-Prtotav —848.00 for 48 boura. union—parmanant. Dally entrant Argaa, Cartabad, New M«a.

TRACTOR PARTS
ATTENTION

Farm ers and Gin Owners
Wa hava for Immediata daUvary,American Roach maanatoa tor traetorx,notica.ate. Itoalcrs taka iELECTROMOTIVE CORF.•••• Cammaraa, R-d4M, Dallaa, Taxaa.

Wheel—Folding Chair«
Wkaal Chaira aad Faldlag Wbaal Chairaranted and aoM. Ship anywhara. Bit#« HlMBt. 888 Waal Davta, Dallaa •, Taxan.

Good Buy for You!.
★  UNITED STATES WAR BONDS W

Good By for Japs!
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front:

Mechanical Wizards Do 
Army’s Toughest Joh

Keep Machines Going Is Job of 
Ordnance 12-16-Hour Day Under Fire

B y  E rn ie P y le

SOMEWHERE IN NORMANDY—I moved over to an ordnance 
•vacmation company.

These men handle the gigantic trucks, the long, low trailers 
and the heavy wreckers that go out to haul back crippled tanka 
and wrecked anti-tank guns from the battlefield.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

E m it Pylt

The ordnance branch’s policy on 
these wrecking companies is that if 
they don’t  have a casualty now and 
then, or collect a few shrapnel 

m a rk s  on their 
v e h ic le s , th en  
they’re not doing 
th e ir  Job e ffi
ciently.

Tanks must be 
retrieved just as 
quickly as possi
ble after they 
h av e  b een  shot 
up. In the first 
place, we don’t 
want the Ger
m a n s  t o  g e t  

them ; secondly, we want to get them 
repaired and back in action for our
selves right away.

The job of an ordnance evacuation 
company is often frightening, al
though this company’s casualties 
have been ainxinfilz 1b 
they’ve hswl only four and it’s still 
a mystery what happened to them.

The four left one day in a jeep. 
Just on a normal trip. Tliey didn’t 
come back. No trace could be found. 
’Three weeks later two at them came 
in—just discharged from a hospital. 
On the same day a letter came from 
the third—ftom a hospital in Eng
land. Nothing yet has been heard 
from the fourth.

And the strange part M that 
neither the two whe retaraed ner 
the one who wrote from Eng
land can remember a thing 
about H. They were Jnst riding 
aiong in their jeep and the nest 
thing they woke op In a hospital. 
All three were wounded, but bow 
they don’t know. Friends sup
pose H was a shell hit.

•  •  •
At any rate, a sergeant in charge 

of one section of the mammoth mov
ers, known as M-19s, took me around 
to see some of his crewmen. ’They 
all go by the name of “The Diesel 
Boys.’’

Their vehicle is simply a gigantic 
truck with a long, skeletonised trail
er behind.

lik e  all ear army over here they 
were strung out around the hedge
rows of the field under camouflage 
nets, with the middle grassy fields 
completely empty.

My friend was Sgt. MUton Rad- 
cliff of Newark, Ohio. He used to be 
a furnace operator there. He and all 
the other former employees still get 
a letter every two weeks from the 
company, assuring them their jobs 
will be there when they return. And 
Radcliff, for one, la going to take 
his when he gets back.

Sgt. Vann Jones of Birmingham, 
Ala., crawled out of his tent and sat 
Indian fashion on the ground witli 
us._ On the other side of our pasture 
lay the silver remains of a transport 
plane that had come to a mangled 
despair on the morning of D-day.

II was a peaceful and sunny 
evening, quite in eontrast te 
most of our days, and we sat on 
the grass and watehed the sun 
ge down in the east, whieh we 
all agreed was a bell ef a pUce 
for the tun to he going dosm. 
Either we were turned around or 
France is a fanny country.

The other boys told me later 
that Sergeant Jones used to be 
the company cook, but he 
wanted to see more action so ha 
transferred to the big wreckers 
and Is now In command of one. 
His driver is a smiling, tall young 

feUoW’ with clipped hair, named 
Dallas Hudgens from Stonewall, Oa. 
He was feeling stuffed as a pig, for 
he’d just got a big ham sent him 
from home and had been having at 
it with a vengeance.

’There are long lulls when the re
triever boys don’t hsve anything to 
do besides work on their vehicles. 
’They hate these periods snd get rest- 
leM. Some of them spend their time 
fUing up their tenU homelike, even 
though they may have to move the 
next day.

One driver even had a feather bed
he had picked up from a French 
family. The average soldier can’t 
carry a feather bed around with 
him, but the driver of an M-IB could 
carry 10,0M feather beds and never 
know the difference.

•  •  •
T^e boys are all pretty proud of 

their company. They said they did 
such good work in the early days of

the invasloa that they were about 
to be put up for Presidential cita
tion. But one day they got in a bomb 
crater and started shooting captured 
German guns at the opposite bank 
just for fun, which is against the 
niles, so the proposal was tom up. 
They just laugh about it—which is 
about all a fellow can do.

Corp. Grover Anderson of Annis
ton, Ala., is one of the drivers. 
He swears by his colossal machine 
but cusses it, too. You see the 
French roads are narrow for heavy 
two-way military traffic and an M-IB 
is big and awkward and slow.

“You get so damn mad at H," 
Anderson Mys, "because convoys 
pile up behind you and can’t get 
around and you know everybody’s 
hating you and that makes you mad
der. They’re aggravating, but if you 
let me lesve the trailer off 1 can 
pull anything out of anywhere with 
i t ’’

Anderson has grown a red goatee 
which he is not going to shave off 
till the war is won. He used to be a 
taxi driver; that’s another reason be 
finds an M-19 so "aggravating.’’ 

“Because it hasn’t got a meter on 
it?’’ I asked.

“Or mayb* because you don’t 
have any fentale passengers,’’ an
other driver said.

To which Broffier Anderson had a 
wholly satisfactory GI reply.

He said, “-(rem ainder of column 
voluntarily censored)—.’’

•  •  •
It was Just beginning desk 

when the order earns. A soldier 
came running np the pasture and 
said there was a call for oar 
ordnance evacuation company 
to pull oat some crippled tanks.

We had been sitting on the 
grass and we jumped sp and ran 
down the slope. Waiting at the 
gate stood an M-19 truck and 
behind it a big wrecker with a 
crane.

The day had been warm bat 
dusk was bringing a ehiU, as al
ways. One of the soldiers loaasd 
me his maeUnaw.
Soldiers stood atop their big ma

chine with a stance of impatience, 
like firemen waiting to start. We 
pulled out through the hedgerow 
gate onto the main macadam high
way. It was about 10 miles to the 
frontlines.

“We should make it before full 
darkneu,’’ one of . the officers said.

We went through shattered Caren- 
tan and on beyond for miles. Then 
we turned off at an angle in the 
road. “This is Purple Heart comer," 
the officer said.

Beyond there the roadside soldiers 
thinned out. Traffic ceased altogeth
er. With an increasing tempo, the 
big guns crashed around us. 
Hedges began to make weird shad
ows. You peered closely at sentries 
in every open he^gegate just out of 
nervous slertnese.

The smell of death washed past 
us in waves as we drove on. There 
is nothing worse in war than the 
foul odor of death. ’There is no last 
vestige of dignity in it.

We turned up a gravel lane, and 
drove slowly. ‘The dusk was deepen
ing. A gray stone farmhouse sat 
dimly off the road. A little yard and 
driveway semicircled in front of it. 
Against the front of the house stood 
five German soldiers, facing in
ward, their hands above their 
heads. An American doughboy stood 
in the driveway with a tommygun 
pointed at them. We drove on for 
about 60 yards and stopped. ’The 
drivers shut off their diesel motors.

One officer went Into an or
chard to try te find where the 
tanks were. In wartime nobody 
ever knows where anything Is. 
The rest of ns waited along the 
road beside an eld stone bam. 
Three jeeps were parked desMe 

~it. The dusk was fceper now.
Out of the orchards around ns 

roared snd thundered our own 
artillery. An offleer lit a elgaret.
A sergeant vrith a rifle slung an 
his sboolder walked up and said, 
"Yon better pnt that ont, sir. 
There’s snipers all aroond and 
they’U sheet at a elgaret."
1116  officer crushed the cigaret in 

his fingers, not waiting to drop it to 
the ground, and said, "Thanks.’’ 

“ It’s far your own good," the ser
geant said, apologetically, q

Gig Sweat Day and Night but Ddiver

At thè edge of a pasture, sitting 
cross-lcgged on thè grasa or on low 
boxes as though they were at a pic
nic, are IS men in greasy aoldisra’ 
coveralls.

Near them on one side la a shop 
truck with a canvaa csnopystreU.hed 

ut from It, making a sort of patio 
■qngside thè truck. And under this 

and all over thè grosmd are 
-  ^  and brokao rifiM.

This is the small arm s aectioa of 
our medium ordnance company. To 
this company comes dally in trucks 
the picked up, rusting rifles of men 
killed or wounded, and rifles broken 
in ordinary service. There hre dox- 
ena of such companies.

This company tuma back around 
a hundred rifles a day to Hg division, 
all shiny and oily and ready to shoot 
again.

Frock for the Fastidious Matron 
Jiffy Play Set Is Simple to Make

3 4 4 g
A GRACIOUS, slim-lined and 
^  pretty frock for afternoon 
wear I I t’s particularly attractive 
for the matron and older woman 
as the well-cut front panel treat
ment of the skirt gives you that 
trim  look through torso and hips 
which is so desirable in this type 
of frock. • • •

Barbara Ball Paltarn No. ISSS la da- 
algnad lor alxaa Si. SS. n . 40. 41. 44. W 
and 4S. SKa X . abort ilaavaa. roqulraa SSh 
yarda of IS-Inch inatarlal.

Art of Tattooing
Tattooists may use outlining ma

chines with four needles, shading 
machines with 12 needles, and as 
many as 17 shades of pigment.

Jiffy PUy Set
though you’ve never cut 

out a single garment in your 
life, you can make this one-piece 
play frock and matching one-piece 
sun hat in an afternoon! It’s the 
simplest set to cut, sew and laun
der you’ve ever seen.

a a a
Barbara BaU Pattom No. ISSS is do- 

alsnod for attoa 1 .1 .1 . 4 and I yoara. Slat 
X drota and bowwt. rtquiraa l i t  yarda at 
X  or X-Inch malorial; S yarda ric-rac 
trim.

Dut to an unuaually larst demand and 
currant war oondttioaa. allfbUy mort ttma 
la roqulrod la dUlns ordora lor a low at 
ttat moat popular pattam numbara.

Sand your ordor to:

SEWING riBCLB PATTBBN DEPT. 
»X Saatb WaUi Si. Cbtcata

Bncloaa X  cants la cotaa lor aoeb 
pattom doalrod.
Pattern No.........................B in ..............
Name ......................................................
Addroaa................................................. .'

Vanity Table Can Be Made From
Old Mirror and Odds and Ends

By Bath WyHh Spamrt
tains to make the adorable frilly 
vanity shown here.

Two orange crates or a pair of 
boxes; some odds and ends of 
lumber; a curtain rod; hooks and 
a little wire for hanging the mir
ror; a pair of cup hooks to hold 
the curtain tie-backs; a pair of 
binges for the arm s to which the 
swing - back skirt Is fastened; 
screws and nails—that is all you 
need. You probably have it all 
around the house right now. The 
sketch gives all the details, and it 
won’t  make any difference how 
crude your carpentry may be. 
The curtains and skirt will cover a 
multitude of uneven edges and 
hammer dents.Ha v e  you a mirror from an old 

dresser? It doesn’t  make any 
difference about the size or shape; 
or how “queer" the frame may 
be, because you may hang the 

mirror any old way you want to 
and cover three sides with cur-

I A S K  M S  
I A M O T H S R
j  A G eneral Quiz

? 
? 
? 
7 
7 
7^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  gba |V gw gw^ ̂  ̂  ̂ gw

Thm Qumations
1. What is Cleopatra’s Needle?
2. What “First Lady of the 

Land" was bom in England?
3. According to thb ^«ng Jam es 

version, what is the last book of 
the Old Testament?

4. For what is a gimlet used?
5. What is Comedian Fred Al

len’s real name?
0. What American was called 

"The Great Commoner” ?

Th* Annomra •
1. An obelisk.
2. Mrs. John Quincy Adams, 

bom in London, of an American 
father.

3. Malachi.
4. To bore a hole.
6. John F. Sullivan.
6. Henry Clay.

NOTE: This dr#ntnf UbI« 14*« !• from 
BOOK 6 of Um MtiM of bomcmaklng book* 
)«ta offered witb tlieee artlclet. Thtt book 
•Iso shows bow the dressor to match tbo 
mirror was combined with a fish bowl, an 
old portiere and a ehromo from tho attie 
le make an Important piece of furniture 
for the living room. Copy of BOOK fl 
will be mailed for If cents. Send your 
order to:

MRS. RUTH WTBTH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New Terk

Drswer IS
Enclose IS cents for Book Mo. A

Mama ■ m.i a .............. . . .
Addrecs ■ n

Frequent Famines in India 
Due to Failure of Rains

Because the food crops of India 
are destroyed by the failure of 
either of the two annual monsoon 
rains, a disaster which 'has oc
curred at frcviuent intervals 
throughout history, the people of 
India have suffered from famine 
far more than those of any other 
country, says Collier's In fact, 
they constitute moré than half of 
the 200,000,000 persons who have 
died of starvation in the entire 
world during the past 1,000 years.

Haag a gaofl-aisaff bag in tha
sewing room to receive acrapa 
from sewing to be used for weekly 
mending.

Qaartared laasoaa add tha
“something sour" that baked 
beams nsed and make a good look
ing garnish as well.

Wkea makiog faatfacr Bsattrcsaca
and pillow ticks, dampen a bar of 
laundry soap and nib all over the 
inside of the ticking. This pre
vents the feathers (rom working 
out through the cover fabric.

Faek all apples iB d leW asU y in
newspapers before putting in a 
barrel. They keep better this way.

Boy War SavingB

S K I N

I af Ikns I ____
OMaS. O o s t la i  

a a o a . ^  iHakag. «atto Iba i
•or- OwflkHkiSwUXOtoa

S b  aaaS MOB. k t a
iM d W M s lE a a a T i

C rispness you can  h ea r/’

RICE KRISMES
“TiM Srolat ora traal fa

•  KeUogg’s Rice Krlspies equal the 
arhola ripe graia ia aaarly ail the 
pretactive food alsinaata declared 
ssasntial to bamaa aotritiaa.

TEE
BUL&BU MOSEEITO 

IS AFTEB TOD!
Qol har with F U T . . .  bofora iba boa a chaaes 
Sa ipraad ctùtliag-buralBS aaiianst froiB s 
OSMI lo you. Bpray FUT in dark comari ood 
sa •uenoat wstor . . .  whara tba malaria oi^ 
flar lorica and hraada. Spray it en eoicy om»- 
qtdlo yoa aaa. Ifa a qnick aad oav way X 
wipa o«a all Binaquitoaa. Bay PUT . . .  todiyl

F U T
BE S URE IT'S FUT!

-> — * 'H »Hf *. ACff

K W 1 0 K

“80.6% of 
sufferers showed 

CLINICAL 
IMPROVEMENT 

aftercjonly 10-day 
treatment with

SORETONE

ICC D. J x f l ,  la c . wofl 
d N a iM lM a t ioa a 

h a sr a R o J  moa aad '
ftooi Athlon ’t Fool Thaw poopla w w »  
(oU w  ow tniwnaa  A t iha aad o f  oaly a  
oa-day w a pariod, ihait Cwi orata o a w .  
bod la loro ways t-Scraptasi * w a  odwa 
&OW the (m( aad cnoU aX  by tba barwril 
olasitt. L lach tabi act wot tawaiaad by a  
pSyskiea IN  eeow Bow «be ta p e *

Uftff a t ns flf SHttrai scoriia to 
tto irictimi M tto liM la  s  p«M 
to 9tof tw ton. tto
aaRwW PRBtotol
ttoieMcIi b  Rflst Jta i i ni'to
Imptoaaaialai weta thawa la X a w a x -  
Moa af Atbiiw’i  F o a i-X a  b r b ix . boos, 
las. w dswt. w e Tbt topan m *

liRfl toWNSmtMM l i flf wrytol> 
Utt towfit h tto tiMt— t il tHi 
a ttm . «Nel k cMffiflffib taM  as
WIMI'S Fwr."
(a  if A A liw l Fam oeoM w yoo. dsa*« 4 »  
p atte  wMh t e t  oatty, dtoflWl. 
tetrtina O n soasnoNX
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W E L C O M E
Old Settlers

Msk« this bank your he»dquartera when you come to attend 
Tkt* Grove Picnic. We are Old Timers, too, and will en

joy your visit.

We w ll cloae a t 11 A. M. Friday, August 18th, in order to al
low our employees to attend the picnic dinner.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Measber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texas

Last Times lYiday Aug. 18 
Anne Baxter and 
Walter Huston in

Thu North Star
Saturday Only Aug. 19
Roy Rogers in

The Song if  Texas
Sat. Prevue Sun. Mon. Aug. 19 21 
Dorothy Lamour and 
Fred MacMurray in

And The Angels Sing
Tuesday Only Aug. 22
Anna Sten in

 ̂ Three Russian Girls
Wed. Thur. Fri. Aug. 23-25 
Charies Boyer and 
Ingrid Bergman in

Gaslight

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65—3 rings

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker and 

son Lanny from Ektelline and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Threet of Roswell, 
New Mexico visited in the R. E. 
Newman home last week. 

------------ o-------------

le sse e i >»♦»»»»»««{o»o80»ee<

Hunt & Tollett Cash Grocery

(V fR fD G E ID S n H T C V
SOUR

lU flR Tim E D O U R R

Mrs. Jerry Garside of Ringgold 
is visiting A. F. Shields and family 

------------ 0------------
Mrs. Benney Sluder of Atok: » 

!) Okla., visited here last week or 
her way to Oakland, Calif.

■------------o------------
Peggy Zoe Stotts and Peggy 

 ̂i Nell Everett were Clarendon visi
tors Tuesday.

------------ o------------

'Welcome, Old Settlers
Om m s , lice, 2 Ih. 1 3 c
Crackers, 2 Ih. Krispy 3 1 c
Tidft fissile, 4 fir 1 9 c
Pist Bran, large, 2 fer 2 9 c
Stay CaslHiiere Bcuquet 1 0 c  2 for 1 9 c

Flp ir a i i Y l E J D L B .  $2.23

,  ?Yiiilb, 2 iz.
S p M , Miplt, little 
Cm , ImifBlI, 2 fir 
d « « ,  M i t i

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones, Mr- 
and Mrs. J. E. Neely and Mrs. 
Sudie Jones were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

------------ o------------

2 7 c

im
MARKET SPECIALS

h r t C l i F . p i r i -

i M r t .  l i  M  I w l e L  > •

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kennedy 
and children of Kilgore and Mrs. 
Blanche Tomlinson and daughter 
Dorothy of Dallas visited in the 
Roy Darnell home last Friday. 

------------o------------
Mra. J. E. Garside of Oakland, 

Calif., is visiting here.
------------ o------------

Vernon Ford and family of Am
arillo are spending this week here.

------------ o------------
J. W. Hicks of Clinton, Okla., 

visited in the E. P. Ford home over 
the week end.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Weaver 

have returned from Seattle, W'ash. 
where they spent the summer wor
king in the Boeing plant.

------------ o------------
Mrs. R. B. Adams of Childress 

was in town Wednesday.
------------ »------------

Mrs. F. A. Finch was up from 
Memphis last Thursday.

------------ o------------
Leon Reeves and Charles Rains 

made a business trip to lY. Worth 
this week.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs Ed Wyninegar 

and Mra. Eldith Wood and son 
have returned from a trip to Fort 
Worth and Bridgeport.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Jewel Chennault and eon 

of Clarendon visited relatives here 
Sunday.

BRINB BS YOIR GREIM ARD EBBS
—

POTATOES, peck 48c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 20 oz. . 32c
BROOMS, each 76c
TEA, i  lb. 24c
ICE TEA GLASSES, each 8c
P. A. TOBACCO 10c
W. S. PORK & BEANS, 1 lb. 8 oz., 2 for 25c
VINEGAR, quart jar 10c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, glass, 1 lb. 34c

BBIIB as VOIR CREAM AMD EBBS

MOREHAN’ S HARDWARE & GROCERY
'The House of Service**

ATTENTION PARENTS

Before you make plans to send your children to 
College or before you decide they can not go at 
all this year, why not investigate the possibilities 
of sending them to Clarendon Junior College?
Yiu can give them two years if  fully accredited college werk 
that will better prepare them for a University at the lowest 
possible cost

They cai ride the College But i i d  stay it  kone, saving 
beard t id  room, the greatest expeise, or there will be 
epeiiigt fer these who wait ta work fer their room 
aid baard.

•ira
I ?

CLARENDON JUNIOR COLLEGE
OPENS SEPT. 4, 1944 

Member of Texas Asseeiatiei of Colleges
K>

Credits aeeepted ia ail Seiiar Colleges

The College Bus will run frem Memphis t i  Clarendon Junior Col
lege and return Dally a.iJ if sjTI;]diit interest is manifested 
ether riutes will be established.
Get in touch with Dean R. E. Drennan at once and let him 
explain the many advantages and the low cost of Education 
at Clarendon Junior College.

s

B.1


